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The Gastonia Gazette.
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been rebuilt.
Mr. John Morgan, of Gastonia,

was in town Sunday.
In the debate Monday afternoon

on the subject. ' Resolved, That City
Life is Preferable to Country Life,"
the girls who spoke in behalf of the
city life won over the boys who
spoke in behalf of the country. Sam
Hand's typeec h was voted to be the
best.

Route 1 News.
M:s. J M. Gaston has received

eight i:i:s this week, the first since
Christmas.

Has UcCee is out of school with
the mumps.

Mr Heaiie Jackson ar.d others are
crectini: a telephone line to Mr. .1.

W. droves" store in McAflenvlIle
Mr. Claude Tit ma u. who has a po-

sition at Winston-Salem- , spent Sat-

urday and Sunday hero with hrs
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Titman.

Mf fgV PROTECTION was M If
by the an- - Vl jGS

fl cu'iils in a stone isjihinx. Qjcj
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Brgin to deposit your sur-
plus iunds here. We en-
deavor to give you real liv-
ing protection and co- -

A operation,
r.i.r-- ,

FIR T NATIONAL BANIi
CAPITAL SIOO OOO SURPLUS AND PROFITS $75,000

L. L. JENKINS. PMIIIDINT
4. LEI ROB N'ON. Vict PRIIT.

(iASTOXIA,
Paifl o Time Orliliralra ! Ilopoail.

How to "Eat"
the Word of

God

Bj REV. JAMES M. CRAY. D D.

Dcaa of Moody Bible Inbtuto

TEXT "Tby w.n.is were found, mil I

did eat th.m. .ii.. I Tlrw'icrd w.is unto
me tbc je and i ejeicini; ef my I, cart."
Jeremiah lo

There is a great
d i ff e r e n c e be-- t

w e e n "rinding"
the word of Cod
and "eating" it,
and it is the man
who tats it that
gets the beneiit
out of it. Eating
makes digesiiou
and assimilation
possible, andrf when these func-
tions are normal
in their working,
the result is

health, and
strength, and all

the usefulness and joy of living
But eating conn s lirst, and the eat-- :

ing that counts is that which has ta-

ken plenty of time for mastication.
You must retain the food in your
mouth, and get the full taste of it. and
let it mingle well with the saliva, and
(hew, and (hew. and chev, until tiie
bast possible amount is left to swal-
low. The man who does this lias
learned one of the gri at s en ts of bis
physical being lie has learned how
to keep well, al ii how to eat almost
any tiling be lik s without ill
Keeping the food in the mouth is the
key to it all.

Something like this is true in the
higher realm I ' uln. ss and joy in
the spiritual jl- p :ui on spiritual
health and strength I u t these in
turn depend on the spiritual nourish-
ment one takes its kind, its uai)tky,
us condition. The only nourishment
for man's soul is the word of God.
' licsire the sincere milk of the word
that ye may grow thereby, " is the in- -

s- ifd xbortation cl I'eter 2:?). and
the more you get of It the better, al-

ways provided that you can digest and
assimilate it.

ibte comes the thought of eating
again. Holding the word in your mind
is like holding the food in your mouth.
That is how to get the full taste of it.
Prayer does in the one case what the
saliva does in the other. Turning it
round and round, thinking of it from
this point of view and that, asking
questions about it, taking it to your
parents, your Sunday 6chooI teacher,
your pastor, searching its meaning in
a commentary, all these things corre-
spond to the chewing that makes good
digestion and assimilation.

What I Got One Day.

The other morning at family pray-
ers I read this verse in Proverbs 18:
10 "The name of the Ix)rd is a strong
tower: the righteous runneth Into it,
and is safe." I at once fastened It
correctly in my mind, and as I walked
down-tow- to my oflice, I kept "eating"
It, turning it over and over, and get-
ting such a sweet taste out of it and
su a ense of strength and spiritual
satisfaction.

The name of the Lord,' " said I,
"why that means the Lord himself!
He is a strong tower" "And the
'strong tower?' In olden time that
was a place of defense and protection
like our forts today." "The 'righteous
runneth into it.' Who can the righte-
ous be, save those who are made
righteous through receiving Christ by
faith as their righteousness? Run-t.ct-

there is the thought of hasto
because of pursuit by an enemy," and
I'auU v.ord came into my mind. "We
wrestle not against flesh and blood,
but against the rulers of the darkness
ofth'- - corld against spiritual wicked-
ness in high places. Runneth into
" atd i safe,' (), the security and
peace of the believer who puts his
trust iii Cod!"

Rut that was not all. Before tho
day was over I needed all the strength

got out of it. There were trials that
day, ihe enemy was on my h.-- . Is, and
how glad I was to run, and to know
the place to run to and be sate!

What the Prophet Meant.

I think this Is what the prophet
meant wh n he said "Thy words were,
found, and I did eat them; and t by-

word

ed

was unto me the joy and rejoic-
ing of my heart." And this :s why I
urge every hristian to meinorie a C

iiiiun ui iue wora or cod every d.r.
It gnes his soul sou ling to feed
upon, and the more he feeds upon, anddigests and assimilates it, the greater
Is his spiritual strength, and jov, and

'

power, and fruitfulness in the Lord.
Let me illustrate this. (The next

day after my experience with Proverbs
13:10 I was at a prayer meeting, and
being suddenly called upon to give a
word of exhortation, I had an opportu-
nity to pass on that verse to three or
four hundred other people. And to
how many more will they pass it on?
They were all bible students preparing
for Christian work In the uttermost ?
part of the earth. Can you compute
the number of eouls to whom they may
pass it on in a lifetime and who. In j

WHENEVER i J MED

A BBfl T1IC - IE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Pvl.alaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know what you are taking when you take Grove' Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is printeil on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININK and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It lias no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthenei.
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c.
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CtTbe Gaiette Publishing Company

. D. ATKINS.
litorf M i r.. ,
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t Office at Gastonia. Y C. at tne

poand rat of Postage. April i.
Only Semi-Week- ly newspaper pub-Bbe- d

In Gaston County.

SUBSCRIPTION' PRICK :

b year . .11.50
Wx months . . .75
Tour months .50

Bne month .15
All subscriptions payable in ad

vance ana ais ontinue- - iirouipuj up-- M

expiration.

ESTABLISH EI I 1K80

Ho. ?5W Main Tenne.
PHONE 50. BO.

TTESDAV, FKlilll AKY 10. 1911.

Library Notes

(Written for The Gazette.'
One of the greatest enterprise s tr a

has been undertaken in our wo: Id

today is that of our libraries. Tin re

are many fine books to be found

there which will spread their influ-

ence over the entire town, not only
over our town but around the world.

A library is an essential part of

the educational system, and its pow-

er and influence throughout trie

world in the past haw. indeed, been

great; and its future will be fraught
with unlimited possibilities, fo suc-

cessfully has this aim b. en reached
that our colleges and universities
have come to recognize the contribu-
tion of the libraries to the public
life as indisiensable.

We want everybody Jo have a
chance to know what we believe to
be the best books and magazines on
the market. Here are four new
books. Each is the very best kind
and well worth asking the librarian
for. They are: Miss Billy, by Ele-
anor H. Porter; Miss Billy's Decis-
ion, a sequel to "Miss Billy," by Kle-an- or

H. Porter: Poilyanna, by Klea-no- r

H. Porter: laddie, by Gene S.
Porter. Miss Billy won many hearts
when the first book about her was
published. She will win more
through the second and third stories.

I will mention a few of the many
nice things that have been said

her. "Miss Billy is nice to
linow and so are her friends."
Pittsburg Post.

"The story is written in bright,
clever style, and has plenty or ac-

tion and humor." Quinry fill.)
Herald.

"A smoothly written and thor-ougl- y

human story." Nw York
Sun.

Polyanna Is a story of the won-
ders worked by a sunnv disposition
and shows the i? tnftuen- -

ees of a child's love. Dr. Chilton de-

scribes her thus: "As near as I find
out. it Is an overwhelmine. unnnencti
able gladness for everything that has
happened or is goinz to happen. I
wish I rojild prescribe hT and buy
her as I would a box of nilla."

It is a wholesome, charming book,
moral, but not "nreachy." The
scenes develop naturally tinder the
Influence of Pollyanna's naive fresh-ns- s

and her Irresistible Individuality.
Read the hook and practice the game
of beine glad as Pollvanna did.

The bood Twaddle Is clean, whole-
some and full of nature's charms --

a rdeasin? relief from the sordid
Tealis"i of much modern fiction. It
18 a worthy Miccessnr of "Freckles."
"A Girl of the I.imherlost." and
"The Harvester." three wonderful
book 8.

These new boot's are certain to be
literary triumph and we want you

to heln us advertise thm. If you are
not a member let us have vour
Bam and address.

We Fhould like. Itist herP, f0 rnat--

an interacting annnnneerrx n to the
effect that two o hepo rnn'-- s are
for rent, namely: Pnlvanna rind Twa-
ddle.

LOWELL WEEKLY T ETTI II.

lr-ona- and etvs NVites From a
T I vp Town.
'From The lowell Weekly r,T

Tehruary 7th.)
Prof. J. H Ramsenr. Misses Pncn

ard Flsie Bailey ard "VT Marv Re'
tended the teachers m',!ri Fr

dsv at Belmont.
Miss e1 Rhvne was a visitor In

Jatonia Friday.
Mr. Ben Teonbardt went to Kings

Mountain with the Ix)well basket-
ball team Paturday.

A large crowd attended the auc-
tion sale Paturdav at th residence
of Mr N'. T.. Mofiee. Several lntq
wrp dinoed of. Tot Vo. 11 brought
$120: lot Xo. 17 broueht inn: lots
Nog. 1 and 19 brought $i7n eacn:
iots j ana zi orougnt iiiio
each.

Mfss Fthel Teague was a Gastonia
tlsltor Friday.

Miss Oar.-ip- , Vitchem snent Friday
and Paturdav in Oaston' as the
a;net of Mio Krwin Rankin.

The basVptball team went to
TCIneg fonntin aturdoy and de-
feated th Mountain team by
the score of 30 to 11.

Mr. Zeddle Whittle, of Salisbury,
pent Sunday here.

Mr. J. A. Stafford won the two
dollar nd a half jrold piece which
was rten way at the auction sale
last Patnrday.

Miss Re Costner, of Hlch Phouls,
spent the week-en- d with Miss Elsie
Wilson lst week.

The wast, bonne, which was part- -
If destroyed by flr last week haa

Mr. Kd Whetstine has moved in'ol
the house which was vacated by .Mr.

John Staney.
)!rs. Julia Harris returned to tier

home in Helmont Sunday after spend
intr a few weeks with .Mrs. M. A.
T anuo.

Mr. .1 I.. Webb, of M. Ad. nville.
was in town Sunday.

Miss 1. ouis Prui-head- . of Char-
lotte. w" the gust of Miss Mamie
Nip"er Minday.

Vr. I'o Kennedy was In town
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs t'oi' Robinson. of
Dallas. sh n' Sunday here with Mr.
a n d Mrs. S. M Ki'trnson.

1 reai h ;n s . ! i es w ere held at
the Hap! ;st hut Sunday tnornine
and n ieM K.v T. w ton c on

anddu ted t be ser both were
l:rc-!- att nd"d.

Mc-ssr- J W owry. I. F! Ford.
Jeff Rhyne and To mi Ford were in
Gas'on'.-- v mday

Mr. Pal-e-e;- ' "nan was m Gas'o- -

n'a las Mondav
Mis d;-- is co nf' real f o

i r hn-Mis- tb week with mirnt's
a rv aston has th mu :n ps

Mr. Ifn r' a v a !Te so I.N p.,y
out suit to Mr. Ralph J- 'I! S.

MIKXI. I I TTI;
l..T M;ilT.

A lame audenie assembled in the
andi'orium of the Ceiiftal s hoof
airain last niuht for tlr- re-

cital by ii. pupils of Miss ilr.a'. At-

kins' p ano anI violin a s s s w li i n

had been postponed from last Fri-
day niuht on account of the iiu :. m-e-

weather. The program inclm'eii
piano solos and duets, violin solos
and a trio. nd two vocal numbers,
a chorus by the entire (lass, anil a
vocal trio in whbh the voices sant:
"Snwanee River" with a violin ohli-gat- o

accompaniment arranged from
Dvorak's ITnmorosnuo. which was
nuite unique and enioyahle. All tne
numbers were ext'eniely creditab'e
both to pupils ancl teacher nd the
occasion seemed to he greatly enjoy-
ed by all present.

A "PAPCKL POST SILK
AT OIAKY.

The La ides Aid Society of Olney
church had a very successful "Parcel
I'ost Palo" on Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mr. Harvey Dixon. It
was successful in every particular
and a most mirthful affair. Box af- -

ter box was put up by the witty aur- -

Coneer who entered Into the affair;
with a great deal of fun These box-
es were supposed to sell for -- "i cents
each, but when two or more per-n.n- s

b:d on a box. generally men.
they had the privilege of running It
up, and some times the fun grew
fast and furious and each hox was
opened by its purchaser and excla-
mations of surprise at the contents
were heard, for there were little
linen towels, embroidered center-
pieces, fine pillowslips with linen
lace trimmings, gentlemen's hand-kerehief- s.

embroidered aprons and
rt'H-- y other articles. all snlendid
ini-filn- s for the money paid: somr
of the boxes containing three arti-Finall- y

the last box open d.
cui'e lame, ancl it. contained a

Ivc- - fancy work chair, ann
d"!':ure!y sitting In It. a reeular t M
negro mammy doll nursing a n:canin-r- v

in lone white dress. This llter-il'- y

ItoVo up the show, for it was
last hox on the tree, for th--

v. e'e hnne li' e presents on two pin1- -

tr.as trees.
fY'reehmen's were th r, 'r' dining room, ibl'cioiis hir-,.'i

s- sandwiches and altine and
a cn;i of coffee.

Ti e society is n a' inr the mon---t- o

usi :n imrirovinL 'l;c hurch. T'i
la.' , s have re.ent'y ;,f t Ti organ
" a fine (ond:t;fi!'. and made sorrn-r-- '!

improve;:,, t, s n n , have Illiirv
' it plans ahead of them.

'r r.o i urc h and : ' beautiful ref- --

r. are InshriT'ec! ; p the hearts n'
; '. v peo'de ami a , feel sure ',(., I
I' all he '' 't--a' a ' a n v m i .

'h-'ti ' to bi a i; ' i . i,.,s
I'C - n loved so lot! l'. by tin' f.n'y 't
ov n mernlwrs. but b' rt a i, w bo a re
s at tered far a way r. 'I hundr--:.- i

"ho ha ve pass d t r great Tc- -
ond.

Read Kli-c- l s Mill nage of spec- -
ial offerings on ii.age three

n page s: of today's C,,ietr
the C.astonia f'lo-hir- Co announc es
a special bargain sale of dothinrand furnishing goods.

Xhe Ideal Theatre Is showing a
Yitagraph special in three reels to-
day which is said to be absolutely
ine oniy picture 01 its kind. repre- -
senting an actual railroad wreck, a
head-o- n collision.

CAM OF THANKS.
We wish to use this means of ex-

pressing our sincere thanks and ap-
preciation to the many friends and
neighbors who showed us so much
sympathy and kindly aid during the
illness and at the death of our little
son. Robert Spencer. Words are in-
adequate to express our deep sense
of gratitude. Our burden or sor-sorro- w

is made lighter by the kind-
ness and sympathy shown toward us,
and the memory of It will linger
long In our hearts.

T. C. SMITH AND FAMILY.

100-EO- G incubator half price or willezenange for Doultrv. p v
Glenn, Gastonia. N. C. 10

Copyright Hart SchirTner & Man

OU know that we'reYhere to serve you.
with anv size, anv stvle,
any fabric or color or
pattern you want: Hart
Schaffner& Marx younp;
men's clothes are a
special feature of the
spring line; best clothes
in the world.

H. Schneider
This store is the h o m e of
Hart SchatTner & Marx clothes

vits. Hrniget Pougherty ( urran
lebrated her 107th birthday at

South Uethlehem. Pa., Sunday. She
iti.iov good health. Shu has four
s.sler: living, the youngest of whom
is SJ. Her mother lived to be more
than 10:! years old.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

roi: ti:i: si i:i;k.

To the Voters of Gaston f'ounry:
I am a candidate for re-- i : dion

as Treasurer of Gaston County to
succeed myself at the expiration or
the present ti rm, subjei t to the ac-

tion of the I lemocrat ic pii.natUs
aid convention I am grateful for
your support in th past and solicit
your support again in the coming
primaries.

CARL FIN'GKR.

roie sm.itin

To the Voters of Gaston County:
I hereby announc e myself a candl

date to suc i id myself as Sheriff at
the exp. ration of the prs nt tvrm
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries and convention. I

appreciate ju.ir lonfidence and sup
port in the iast. and again ask that
you give n:e your support.

J. I). B. M'LEAX.

IHSSOLl HON XOTICK.

The t ii i of I'adirf tt & Saunders
is this day dissolved, R. T. Padgett
having sold Ins entire interest to F.
K Saunders who will continue the
business. 'Ihe said F. K. Saunders
.(sun.es aiol .vdl pay all indebted-i- .

ss of the firm and will collect all
accounts dm- tho firm.

This February . 1 11 4.
F. F.. S.M'XDKKS.
R. T. PADGETT.

r. r 1 w.

IRI STI K'S SALi:.
i: i tii-- - of the power of sale

d a ileed of trust execur-lehverr- d

and i to me hy Robert K.
.Johnson ancl others, dated Deeem-- '
her ?1. r" and registered in the
o'Vn e of ti.e TJeL'ister of Deeds Of

ton 'o : v in Hook No. r,3, page
'.'.nf. default having been made In
the paymnt of the bonds secured
thereby. and application having
been made to me by the owner of
said bonds to do so. T will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the Court
House door in Gastonia. N. C, at

VcH.n. on Pridhiy. March 13, 1911.
the M acre tract of land describ-
ed in sa'd deed of trust, being the
third tract therein mentioned and
which is fily described in a deed
from A O. P,reni7er. Trustee to Rob-
ert K. Johnson, dated December 21,
1" fix. and also In a deed from D. T.Pegram and if. n . w . UWIIIIDWII,tv

riI 1"- - 1R74- - and registeredn
raee 2: and also that poriton of the:X aero tror. nVI.I. .
ed by sa id T? . K. Job n son and wife

ROBT R Mr. Vice PRIST.
& N. BOVCE. CAIi.itK

Tbe efforl of D. D. D Is to oothe in-

stantly, h wwn as appbiil; tlo n It jeni-t.a-trs

lice perps, (iistrevs and throxv
(IT all cilac.'ise kpi m.s and leaves tbe

ki:i ( l .in n.l healthy.
XV - a' e r.cnf lent "f t! ! I!1

i . r of : i! xv..

:. tit -e

t c.

FI)V & CO.

10 poles to a stake; thence S. fi7 K.
:'. 2 poles to a stake; thence N". 5 4 F..
."4 poles to a water oak down; thence
S. Tfi K. 90 poles to a stake; thence
S. .'il K. 26 poles to a stake; thencr
N. .'2 K. 24 poles to a stump; theme
S. m K. .'!2 poles to a hickory, for-

merly A. droves' corner, thence N.
r.9 K. S.ri poles to a rock on the side
of the C. & S.-- Railway; thence
N. 17 W. 24 poles to a rock; thencc
.V. 4 4 YV. (12 poles to the beginning,
containing 200 acres, more or less,
saving and excepting about nine
acres Fold by J. C. Puett to Mrs. Ma-

ry Clemmer.
Tins land was conveyed by Lar-k;- n

Clemmer to J. C Puett who ar-ter- w

ants conveyed the same to John
Little, and is known as the "Clem-
mer Place" and Is situated on both
Bides of Little Long Creek, near the
town of Dallas, on, the Dallas and
Lincolnton. or Vestals Ford Road.

This 9th day of February, 1914.
GEO. B. MASON

Trustee.
T-- 1 0 c 5

Brick! Brick!!

Plenty ofBrick. Can fill

any order large or small on
short notice. Leave your
order at Holland Realty and
Insurance Co. Office 110
E. Main Ave. Phone 66.

W. S. Robinson
The Gastonia Brick Man

TTp want all kin pufremrs who hav
'mitfried fer manv Hip torlurpH .f

lisias ritM ixc nought inecJical aid
In vain tins.

We i lisb .1 clruE.-i-M of
i ' t" i X' 1. Il I'l recull.ll.i 'c.l td

I t ! 3 x CiVe'l 111., i. . re.
. . i ..; ,.-- ,r

, : . n ' : ic; :

t l

i

tT

J. H. KKN

cent survey, ar bounded as follows:
Beginning at a lib ory and a

stone, corner to land of M. T. Par-ha-

K. K. Johnson and .1. R. White,
and runs thnce N. 7 1 K. 1 1 poles
to a Btone; thence N. .'0 V. l:;
poles to a stone on H. . Wilson's
line; thence S. 44 ?- ,- V. 9! 8

poles to a stotw near a branch. John-
son K-- Wilson's corner: thence ?. f

K. SI poles to a stone on the
Plate line: thence with the State
line P. SO poles to a stake: thence
N. 14 2-- K. ft r. pohs to the bepin- -

ning, contamins; one nunareu ami
two flfiji acres, more or leas.

This f'th day of February. 1914.
O. P. MASON'.

Trustee.
T-- 10 r 5

TIll'STKK'S HA LK.
By virtue of the power of Bale

contained in a deed of trust execut
ed and delivered to nie by John Lit

tle and wife, Annie Little, dated
February 4, 101", and reeisten d rn
the office of the Register of Perds of
Gaston County In Book No. 9 8, page
r.Stl, default having been made in
the payment of the bonds secured
thereby, and application havintr been
made to me by the. holder of said
bonds to do so. I will sell to the
highest bidder for cash, at the Court
House door in Gastonia. N. c. s'

Noon, on Friday. March 13, 1011.
all that certain tract of land situat-
ed In Dallas Township. Gaston Coun-
ty, North Carolina, beginning at an
Ash on the bank of Little Long
Creek, Mrs. Julia Holland's corner,
and runs thence N. 82 W. 36 poles
to an Ash on the bank of the creek:
thence N. 75 W. 180 poles to a post
oak, now down and gone: thence S.
33 W. 165 poles 'to a stake on the
bank of said creek; thence 8. 42 E.
26 poles to a atake; thence 8. 2 E.
17 poles to a stake; thence S. 59 E.

..v.411, mo; Fa n. uu, nuu uii ana on ' viues Jonnson. which is a part
while the age lasts! And all because ' ' lands ronveyed by A O Bre-o- f

that one little bite of truth I got "lwr' Trustee to Robert E. Johnson
that morning, and because I held it .1fd dated December 21, 1903.
long enough to chew It well! Memo- - ,iW, T; ?,owe to - W. John-ru- e

the bible if you want to be blessed Si.VerH fnK" ' fand become a blessing. Sald Iand8( .hewn by fifr. JJl


